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LEDGE, LED GER
AND THE LEG END

CHAR AC TERS:

PETE
J.M.
P.J.

PLACE: Out side ledge of a tall build ing.

TIME: The pres ent.
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PROP ER TIES

GEN ERAL: Ledge (cor ner and two sides), win dow
   (prac ti cal).

PETE: Wal let con tain ing cur rency, wrist watch.

J.M.: Busi ness card, chew ing gum, re ceipt book and pen.
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IM POR TANT BILL ING AND CREDIT RE QUIRE MENTS

All pro duc ers of the play must give credit to the au thor of the play in all
pro grams dis trib uted in con nec tion with per for mances of the play and in
all in stances in which the ti tle of the play ap pears for pur poses of ad ver -
tis ing, pub li ciz ing or oth er wise ex ploit ing the play and/or a pro duc tion.
The name of the au thor must also ap pear on a sep a rate line, on which no
other name ap pears, im me di ately fol low ing the ti tle, and must ap pear in
size of type not less than fifty per cent (50%) the size of the ti tle type.
Bio graph i cal in for ma tion on the au thor, if in cluded in the playbook, may
be used in all pro grams. In all pro grams this no tice must ap pear:

“Pro duced by spe cial ar range ment with
THE DRA MATIC PUB LISH ING COM PANY of Woodstock, Il li nois”
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LEDGE, LED GER AND THE LEG END

SET TING: The out side ledge of a rather old tall build ing.
The ledge makes a cor ner about half way across stage
and dis ap pears from view. PETE, a young man about
twenty-five years old, is seen edg ing his way along the
ledge. He is ob vi ously dis traught and this is his fi nal
des per ate move.

PETE. It’s over, over. (Al most los ing bal ance.) Ahhh! (He
sways mo men tarily and then clings des per ately to the
wall.) OVER!

(J.M. crawls through a win dow and onto the ledge.)

J.M. Hey, buddy, hold on. Wait a min ute.
PETE (hys ter i cally). Don’t come near me. I’ll jump. I’m

warn ing you.
J.M. (stop ping short). Okay. Okay, don’t get up tight. I’ll

stay right here. What’s your name?
PETE. What do you care what my name is? No body cares.

No body lis tens. No body ever lis tens. (Pause.) My…
name is Pe ter Ruther—

J.M. (in ter rupt ing). You gonna jump from there?
PETE. Huh?
J.M. You don’t want to jump from there.
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PETE. Don’t try to talk me out of it. It’s no use. I’ve made
up my mind. My life is n’t worth liv ing. It’s over…over.

J.M. You sure you want to jump from there?
PETE. Yeah, sure, I’m sure. Ev ery thing is…
J.M. Okay, if you want to blow it.
PETE. Huh? Blow it?
J.M. What did you say your name was?
PETE. Pe—
J.M. You don’t want to jump from there.
PETE. And why not?
J.M. Un less you move over about five feet, all you’ll do is

hit that fire es cape down there. Break a few legs but
noth ing per ma nent.

PETE. Huh? (Look ing down.) Oh, boy! Okay. I’ll…I’ll
jump far out…give it a high arc.

J.M. You try ing for the Olym pics or sui cide? Take my ad -
vice, freely given: Move to ward the cor ner five more
feet at least.

PETE. You think so? What do you know?
J.M. Look, I’m a pro fes sional at these things. It’s my busi -

ness. See, here’s my card. (Reaches to ward PETE with
card.)

PETE. Ahah! Thought you’d trick me, did n’t you? (Mock -
ing J.M.) “Here’s my card.” I’m not that dumb. I’m
gonna jump. No body’s gonna stop me.

J.M. Who wants to stop you? Go ahead, jump. Make a fool 
of your self. God, you am a teurs are all alike: Touchy,
touchy, touchy. First thing that goes wrong…

PETE (scream ing). First thing?
J.M. All right, some thing goes wrong and bingo, you jump

out of the first win dow avail able. Never con sider the ef -
fects or con se quences, not to men tion the mess.
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PETE. The mess?
J.M. Cer tainly the mess. Boy, you’re dumb. You did n’t ex -

pect to just go— (Im i tates soft whis tling sound fall ing
un til:) —“tinko.” You’re gonna go— (Im i tates fall ing
plane end ing with:) —“SPLAT!”

PETE. Well, what’s the dif fer ence? What do I care?
J.M. You care, be lieve me, you care. Some where in that

fee ble mind, you care. (Pause.) Look, here’s my card.
PETE (draw ing back). You won’t try to grab me?
J.M. Look, I’ll just stick it on the wall here. (Takes gum

from mouth and uses it for ad he sive.) Trust me. I know
what’s best. (J.M. backs away and PETE slides over to -
ward card.) Take you, for in stance. You’ve prob a bly
been a fail ure all your life and now you’re gonna screw
up your sui cide, too. Can’t you am a teurs do any thing
right? (PETE is try ing to turn around on the ledge so he
can read the card still at tached to the wall, loses bal -
ance and al most falls, re gains con trol and flat tens
against wall, breath ing heavily.) Will you be care ful?
(PETE still has n’t read card.) Pull it off the wall. (PETE 
fum bles around try ing to find card and, lo cat ing it, tries
to pull it off. Fi nally he suc ceeds and clutches it to his
heart—a tri um phant achieve ment.)

PETE (crook ing neck, try ing to read card held at chest
level). “J.M. Millirbout, SUI CIDE TO GO. Money-back
guar an tee.”

J.M. Yep.
PETE. Is this some sort of gag?
J.M. No. (With pride.) I’m a spe cial ist. Look, Joe…
PETE. Pe ter!
J.M. Pe ter. Look, Pete, you don’t want to make a mess of

this, the most cli mac tic mo ment of your life, do you?
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PETE. Why should I care? A— (Im i tat ing fall ing plane
sound.) —“splat” is a “splat.”

J.M. Oh, no, you’re dead wrong. There are “splats” and
there are…“SPLATS.” It’s kinda like a last will or tes ta -
ment. You want to make peo ple no tice, say what a good
job you did, say “Now that was a SPLAT,” don’t you?
You want peo ple to re mem ber it, don’t you?

PETE. Why should I care whether peo ple re mem ber it or
not? Why should I want peo ple to no tice?

J.M. Then what the devil are you do ing out on this ledge?
PETE. I want to com mit sui cide. I want peace and…
J.M. And you don’t care whether any body no tices or not?
PETE. Well, no, I…
J.M. Why did n’t you just cram pills?
PETE. Well, I…
J.M. There’s poi son.
PETE. I did n’t…
J.M. Step in front of a car?
PETE. Look, I…
J.M. Why? Why? Why this ledge? Be cause you wanted ev -

ery body to know. You wanted ev ery body to no tice. I
know your kind— (Turn ing head in dis gust.) Am a teur.

PETE. Wait, I would n’t…
J.M. You wanted ev ery one to see and feel sorry for you.

You wanted them to know just what they’d done to you.
PETE. That’s not true.
J.M. You’re a show-off. I’ll bet you even left a note.
PETE. Well… No, no, I did n’t.
J.M. Come on, where is it?
PETE. I did n’t…
J.M. Come on. In your apart ment? Your car? You mailed

it! To your mother? Girl friend? Wife? Boss?
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PETE. I did n’t mail it.
J.M. Ahah, you wrote one. Where is it?
PETE (de jected). In my wal let.
J.M. See, what did I tell you. (Dis dain fully.) Am a teur. I

know your type. Am a teur. You can’t fool old J.M.…
Am a teur… Aren’t you ashamed of your self?

PETE (com pletely bro ken). I’m sorry. (Sob bing.) I did
wrong.

J.M. Wrong? You stu pid am a teur, for once you did right.
PETE (bright en ing). I did?
J.M. Sure! It’s your life. If you want to make a point, make 

it.
PETE. Yeah!
J.M. Show the world.
PETE (even brighter). Yeah!
J.M. Let ’em know.
PETE (ex u ber antly). Yeah!
J.M. Go out with a bang, not with a thud.
PETE (cheer ing). Yeah, yeah, yeah.
J.M. Throw your self off a build ing.
PETE. Yea… (Look ing down and al most gasp ing.) …h!
J.M. Splat ter your self all over king dom come. (No an swer

from PETE.) Spread out down there. (PETE is get ting
nau se ated.) Blend into the en vi ron ment. (No tic ing
PETE.) Hey, what’s wrong? Hey, Joe?

PETE. Pe ter.
J.M. Hey, Pete. You look white as a ghost.
PETE. Feel ing kinda faint.
J.M. If you were any place else, I’d tell you to put your

head be tween your legs but here that might not be too
wise. What hap pened?
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PETE. I just re al ized some thing very im por tant. I’m afraid
of heights.

J.M. Pete, baby, get hold of your self. You’ve made it this
far. You’ve got some thing to say. Now’s the time to say
it. (PETE does n’t an swer.) Well, I’ll be. If that does n’t
just take the cake. Get me all the way up here and then
chicken out. You’re a real bust. (De ri sively.) Big man.
Gonna tell the world. You would n’t even make last page 
at the rate you’re go ing.

PETE. I’m sorry.
J.M. You cer tainly are! Oh, well, it prob a bly would n’t have 

worked any way. You’ve al ready made a botch of it.
Don’t know why I even try with you am a teurs. I just
wanted to be help ful. Gimme my card back and I’ll go.

PETE. I said I was sorry.
J.M. (sar cas ti cally). Better get down off that ledge, lit tle

boy, you could hurt your self.
PETE. I won’t get down. I want to kill my self.
J.M. Well, at the rate you’re go ing, you could slip and fall.

Gimme my card back.
PETE. My card, my card, my card. Is that all you care

about?
J.M. Those cards cost five bucks a gross. I’m not in this

busi ness for my health. Since you’re not go ing to lis ten
to the ad vice of ex pe ri ence, gimme back my card.

PETE. See! No body cares, no body gives a…
J.M. You’re one hun dred per cent right, buster. I’m a busy

man and I have n’t got all day. If you don’t need me,
there are mil lions of oth ers who do.

PETE (hum bly). Please don’t go. I need you.
J.M. It’ll cost you.
PETE. Does n’t ev ery thing?
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J.M. Mine is a busi ness. I sup ply a needed ser vice both to
the in di vid ual and to the greater com mu nity at large. It’s 
the way I feed my fam ily. Any way, my rates are no
higher than any other busi ness.

PETE. How much?
J.M. First I’d like to point out that money’s not go ing to do 

you any good where you’re go ing.
PETE. How much?
J.M. (eye ing him care fully). Twenty-five bucks, and that’s a 

deal.
PETE. I only have twenty.
J.M. Okay, since it’s you and I think you’re an all right

guy, even though you’re an am a teur, I’ll make an ex cep -
tion. (Con fi den tially.) But don’t spread it around or I’ll
go broke.

PETE. Spread it around; not likely.
J.M. Okay, hand me the money.
PETE. This is n’t a trick, is it? You’re not go ing to try to

grab me, are you?
J.M. Only the money. (PETE takes out wal let and slides it

to J.M.) Nice wal let. (J.M. pock ets the money and then
be gins writ ing out a re ceipt.)

PETE. What you do ing now?
J.M. You want a re ceipt, don’t you? Look, I run a le git

busi ness. I want you to feel pro tected. There. (Puts re -
ceipt in wal let and slides it back to PETE.)

PETE. Thanks.
J.M. Look, how about putt ing that wal let in your top coat

pocket. It’s aw fully good leather. Hate to see it get ru -
ined. You un der stand, don’t you?

PETE. Yeah, sure. (Puts wal let in up per pocket.)
J.M. Now let’s get down to busi ness. May I join you?
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PETE. What do you mean?
J.M. I need to get closer. It strains my voice, you know.

(Moves closer.) There. (Clears throat.) No, first off I
should like to ex plain that I’m go ing to have to con -
dense the les sons since you’ve al ready skipped steps 1
and 2. I only wish you had come to me for coun sel ing
sooner. Well, you’re here now and so we’ll start with
les son 3: En vi ron ment.

PETE. En vi ron ment?
J.M. Yeah, and you’re lucky there. Wind’s a lit tle gusty,

but aside from that it’s okay. I don’t rec om mend jump -
ing when it’s rain ing. Too much chance of slip ping.
(Laughs.) It’s just a lit tle joke I al ways throw in. Usu ally 
kills ’em.

PETE. Come on, come on. I have n’t got all day.
J.M. Of course. (As sum ing busi ness like man ner.) First, you

picked a lousy ledge. Right on a busy thor ough fare.
Look down there. What do you see? Come on, tell me.

PETE (look ing down). Cars…cars, more cars.
J.M. Right! No tice any peo ple down there?
PETE (re al iz ing). No.
J.M. See! Who’s gonna know you jumped? Ex cept for

some joker whose car you hit, who’s gonna know?
You’ve just got to have a crowd. That brings us to les -
son 4. (Chang ing sub ject.) Boy, I wish you had come to
me sooner. I think your case would have been a real
chal lenge. (Slightly frus trated.) Am a teurs. I’ll bet you’d
have just loved the 634 or the 642.

PETE. 634?
J.M. It’s…pro fes sional. You know, re ally says it all. It

takes work but the re sults are per fect—sure-fire. (Get ting 
ex cited.) You see, you get a gas oven, move it so that it
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faces the front door. Then, get this. You strip na ked,
open the oven, turn the gas on, put your head in, and no
mat ter who finds you they get the pic ture. Can you im -
age your wife com ing in the front door to be greeted by
that?

PETE. I don’t have a wife and I’m not about to strip na ked 
for a bunch of strang ers. All I’d get is a mild chuckle.

J.M. Well, to each his own.
PETE. What was the other one?
J.M. Well, if you can’t take the 634, you cer tainly aren’t

ready for the 642. All right, back to busi ness. Where
were we? En vi ron ment? No. Oh yeah, les son num ber 4:
“At ten tion-get ters.” We need to drop some thing: a brick
or a vase would do nicely.

PETE. I don’t have a brick or a vase.
J.M. Look around. Gotta be some thing. Shame you

 couldn’t have picked the pub lic li brary. Those gar goyles
are real loose but you had to jump into things. No use
cry ing over spilt milk, as they al ways say.

PETE (bright en ing). How about a shoe?
J.M. Well, it’s not the best but it’ll do, I guess.
PETE (tak ing off shoe cau tiously and drop ping it). There.
J.M. Wait! Now what did you do that for, stu pid?
PETE. You said drop it.
J.M. There is a cor rect and in cor rect way to drop any -

thing—even a shoe. Did you see that shoe hit the street?
No! You know why? Be cause it landed on the fire es -
cape down there. Just like you’ll do if you don’t fol low
di rec tions. Now don’t get so anx ious.

PETE. I’m sorry.
J.M. Well, you should be. Okay, okay. Now let’s try again

and this time wait un til I tell you.
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PETE (tak ing off other shoe). I prom ise.
J.M. First you gotta get away from that stu pid fire es cape.
PETE. What’ll I do?
J.M. Well, move, nat u rally. Try about five feet over.

(PETE edges over.) How’s it look?
PETE. Nope. Fire es cape still. (Moves over far ther.) Okay,

I’ve got a clear shot now.
J.M. Good. Now you want to hit some one, so take aim.

And throw it out far. Al low for the Ken tucky wind age.
PETE. The what?
J.M. It’s a busi ness term. You have to aim ahead of the ob -

ject you want to hit so that by the time the ob ject you’ve 
thrown has reached the ground, it will hit the ob ject
you’re try ing to hit. In other words, in your case, you
want the shoe to hit the car.

PETE. Oh. Okay, here goes. (He loses bal ance and al most
drops shoe.) Whoaaaaaa.

J.M. (grab bing him). Care ful now. You’ve still got some
more les sons. And you could have dropped the shoe.

PETE. Okay. I won’t let you down. Here goes. (Starts to
throw, then stops.) Over hand or un der hand?

J.M. Which are you better at?
PETE (think ing hard). Un der hand!
J.M. So throw it un der hand. Now aim first. There co mes

your car. Throw.
PETE (throw ing shoe and look ing down). There she goes.
J.M. Go ing…go ing…wind shield! Per fect! Con grat u la tions.
PETE. He’s get ting out and look ing up.
J.M. (shout ing down). Same to you, buddy.
PETE. He’s mo tion ing to some one. Hey, there’s a woman

look ing up now, and…a man, and… Hey, I’m get ting a
crowd.
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J.M. Like I tell you. There is a right and wrong way to do
any thing. Now was n’t it lucky you bumped into me to -
day?

PETE. Gosh, yes. Do I jump now?
J.M. Pa tience, my boy, pa tience. Don’t be so anx ious. Wait 

for the po lice and fire men. Maybe even tele vi sion.
PETE. You’re kid ding.
J.M. Nope. Hap pened only last week to one of my cli ents.

He was a real win ner—fan tas tic. Of course he had had
train ing. He went out in front of a mil lion view ers—eat -
ing din ner. I was re ally proud of him.

PETE. Was he the one on Grand Cen tral?
J.M. That was my boy. One of my real suc cesses. A job

like that makes all the hard work worth while. You don’t
come across a tal ent like that ev ery day.

PETE. I saw him. Boy! Just as the fire man reached for
him, he let go.

J.M. Tim ing, my boy, tim ing. Takes prac tice but you could 
do it. Oh, if I had only got ten to you ear lier. I just feel it 
that you would have been…an other Mr. Big.

PETE. How long be fore the fire en gines?
J.M. Not long. The po lice take lon ger. And then, if you’re

lucky, co mes the tele vi sion.
PETE. The crowd’s get ting big ger and big ger. What do I

do now?
J.M. Okay, now you’ve gotta stag ger like you’re slip ping.

That al ways ex cites the crowd. Ten sion—keep ’em taut,
make ’em gasp. If you do that sev eral times, it al most
guar an tees TV cov er age.

PETE. How do I do it?
J.M. Just lean out, but be sure and hang on with the back

hand. Grab that cor ner stone. And be care ful, don’t fall.
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